
  

Side and Whole Beef Order Form 2020  

Name ______________________________________________________ Date _____________  

Phone # ________________ Address ______________________________________    Postal Code _____  

Email Address _______________________________________    How did you find us? ______________  

Preferences (earlier or later in the season) (smaller or larger beef) (butcher or ranch or delivery pick up)   

  

Side/Half Beef _____             Whole Beef _____  

Offal and Soup Bones are offered through the online cutting instructions provided by Prairie Meats at 

the time of processing.  Liver, Kidney, Heart, Tongue, Oxtail, Suet and Soup Bones are available. They are 

not weighed as part of your hanging weight. They are a bonus, enjoy! A small cutting and wrapping fee applies. 

Order additional offal and bones from our Select Cuts page online at retail price.  

 

Send in your deposit. A $200 deposit holds your order. Cheques are payable to Trail’s End Beef, Box 1444 

Nanton, Alberta T0L 1R0. Or through e-transfer to tylerandrachel@trailsendbeef.com.  (403)601-5467. You 

will be sent confirmation when your order is received. Please make note of the processing and delivery date 

provided at that time. The processing season runs from July-October. 

Balance is due when we notify you with the wet carcass weight.   

1) Beef Price paid to Trail’s End is $4.95/lb. based on wet hanging weight (Sides range from 300-

425lbs). Packaged beef will yield approximately 60% of wet weight. Thus, a 350lb Side will yield around 

210lbs of beef. An average Side will be roughly $2000 in total (including beef, butchering, and delivery).  

2) Butcher’s fees are paid to Prairie Meats by credit card or etransfer. A fee of $1.15/lb wet hanging 

weight, includes processing, cutting and wrapping. Additional charges apply for: offal processing; sausages, 

patties, jerky etc. Your order will be custom cut and wrapped by Prairie Meats.  They will contact you by 

phone/email for cutting instructions which are now done online. Their contact is Jennifer at (403)345-2190. 

Delivery to a central pickup location in Calgary is included in the price of your beef. Or come and visit the 

ranch on delivery day.  Alternately, pickup your order at Prairie Meats in Coaldale.   

  

Office Use Date ________ CCIA________________ Tag #_______ Shop # _____ Weight ____ Total _____   

Deposit Pd_____________                                   Balance Pd_________________________________  

 


